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STATE OF MISSOURI 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

At a Session of the PUblic Service 
Commission held at its office 
in Jefferson City on the 27th 
day of October, 1998. 

In the Matter of the Application of MCimetro 
Access Transmission Services, LLC, for 
Certificates of Service Authority to Provide 
Basic Local Telecommunications Services, 
Local Exchange Telecommunications Services, 
Exchange Access Services, and Interexchange 
Telecommunications Services in the State of 
Missouri and for competitive Classification. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case No, TA-98-575 

ORDER GRANTING CERTIFICATES IQ PROVIDE 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 

Procedural History 
MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC (MCimetro LLC) 

applied to the Commission on June 22, 1998, for certificates of service 

authority to provide basic local exchange telecommunications services, 

local exchange telecommunications services, exchange access services and 

interexchange telecommunications services in Missouri under 

Sections 392.361, 392.420 - .440, RSMo 19941 , and Sections 392.410, .450 

and .455 RSMo Supp. 1997. MCimetro LLC asked the Commission to classify 

it as a competitive company and waive certain statutes and rules as 

authorized by Sections 392.361 and 392,420. MCimetro LLC is a Delaware 

corporation, duly authorized to do business in Missouri. MCimetro•s 

principal offices are located at 1801 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., 

Washington, D.C. 20006. 

1 All statutory references are to Revised Statutes of Missouri 1994 unless 
otherwise indicated. 
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The Commission issued a notice and schedule of applicants on 

June 30, directing interested parties wishing to intervene to do so by 

July 30 regarding the basic local and local exchange application and July 

15 regarding the interexchange application. The Commission granted 

permission to intervene to Southwestern Bell Telephone company (SWBT) on 

Augusts. 

The parties filed a Stipulation and Agreement (Agreement), which 

is included with this order as Attachment A, on September 30. The Staff 

of the Commission (Staff) filed suggestions in Support of the Agreement 

on October 16. In the Agreement, the parties waived their rights to 

present testimony, cross-examine witnesses, present oral argument or 

briefs, and to seek rehearing or judicial review. The requirement for 

a hearing is met when the opportunity for hearing has been provided and 

no proper party has requested the opportunity to present evidence. State 

ex rel, Rex Deffenderfer Enter.prises, Inc, v, Public service commission. 

776 S.W.2d 494, 496 (Mo. App. 1989). Since no one has requested a 

hearing in this case, the Commission may grant the relief requested based 

on the verified application. 

D" • 1scuss10n 

MCimetro LLC seeks certification to provide basic local exchange 

telecommunications services in portions of Missouri that are currentl~• 

served by SWBT, GTE Midwest Incorporated, and United Telephone Company 

of Missouri d/b/a Sprint. MCimetro LLC is not asking for certification 

in any area that is served by a small incumbent local exchange provider. 

MCimetro LLC proposes to opezjte in all of the exchanges described in 

Exhibit II to its application. MCimetro LLC is requesting that its 
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services be classified as competitive and that the application of certain 

statutes and ~egulatory rules be waived. 

A. Requirements of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) 

Commission rule 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) requires a foreign corporation 

applying for certification to provide telecommunications services to 

include in its application a certificate frcm the Secretary of State 

showing it is authorized to do business in Missouri, a description of the 

types of service it intends to provide, a description of the exchanges 

where it will offer service, and a proposed tariff with a 45-day 

effective date. MCimetro LLC has provided all the required documentation 

except for the proposed tariff. MCimetro LLC has filed an Application 

for Approval of Merger (Case No. TM-98-576) and upon approval intends to 

adopt the tariffs of MCimetro Access Tranomission Services, Inc. 

MCimetro LLC will file the tariff in this case and give notice of the 

tariff filing to all the parties. Along with that filing MCimetro LLC 

has agreed to provide a written disclosure of all interconnection 

agreements it has entered into which affect its MisAouri service areas. 

B. Telecommunications Services Certification 

section 392.455, RSMo supp. 1997, sets out the requirements for 

granting certificates to provide basic local telecommunications service 

to new entrants. A new entrant must: (1) possess sufficient technical, 

financial and managerial resourc~s and abilities to provide basic local 

telecommunications service; (2) demonstrate that the services it proposes 

to offer satisfy the minimum standards established by the Commission; 

(3) set forth the geograpl.ic area in which it proposes to offer service 

and demonstrate that such area follows exchange boundaries of the 
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incumbent local exchange telecommunications company and is no smaller 

than an exchange; and (4) offer basic local telecommunications service 

as a separate and distinct service. In addition, the commission must 

give due consideration to equitable access for all Missourians to 

affordable telecommunications services, regardless of where they live or 

their income. 

MCimetro LLC's application states that its financial resources 

and abilities are identical to those of MCimetro Access Transmission 

services, Inc. which is already certificated in Missouri. The 

application also indicates that the experience and background of MCimetro 

LLC's officers and employees is identical to that of MCimetro Access 

Services, Inc. The parties agreed that MCimetro LLC possesses sufficient 

technical, financial and managerial resources and abilities to provide 

basic local telecommunications service; local exchange telecommunications 

service, including exchange access service; and switched and dedicated 

interexchange telecommunications services. 

MCimetro LLC has agreed to provide services that will meet the 

minimum basic local service standards required by the Commission, 

including quality of service and billing standards. The parties agreed 

that MCimetro LLC proposes to offer basic local services that satisfy the 

minimum standards established by the Commission. 

MCimetro LLC wishes to ~e certificated to offer services ~n all 

the exchanges presently served by SWBT, GTE, and Sprint as described in 

their basic local tariffs (see Exhibit I to the Stipulation and 

Agreement). The partirs agreed that MCimetro LLC has sufficiently 

identified the geographic area in which it proposes to offer basic local 
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service and that the area follows Incwnbent Local Exchange Company (ILEC) 

exchange boundaries and is no smaller than an exchange. 

MCimetro LLC has agreed to offer basic local telecommunications 

service as a separate and distinct service and to provide equitable 

access, as determined by the commission, for all Missourians within the 

geographic area in which it will offer basic local services in compliance 

with Section 392.455(5), RSMo Supp. 1997. 

C. Competitive Classification 

The Commission may classify a telecommunications provider as a 

competitive company if the Commission determines it is subject to 

sufficient competition to justify a lesser degree of regulation. Section 

392,361.2. In making that determination, the commission may consider 

such factors as market share, financial resources and name recognition, 

among others. In the matter of the investigation for the purpose of 

determining the classification of the services provided by interexchange 

telecolJVJ]Unications companies within the state of Missouri, 30 Mo. P.s.c. 

(N.s.) 16 (1989); In the matter of southwestern Bell Telephone company's 

application for classification of certain services as transitionally 

competitive, 1 Mo. P.s.c. 3d 479, 484 (1992). In addition, all the 

services a 

competitive. 

competitive company 

section 392.361.3. 

provides must be classified as 

The Commission has found that whether 

a service is competitive is a subject for case-by-case examination and 

that different criteria may be given greater weight depending upon the 

service being considered. Id. at 487. 

The parties have agreed that MCimetro LLC should be classified 

as a competitive telecommunications company. The parties have also 

agreed that MCimetro LLC' s switched exchange access services may be 
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classified as a competitive service, conditioned upon certain 

limitations on MCimetro LLC's ability to charge for its access services, 

MCimetro LLC has agreed that, unless otherwise ordered by the Commission, 

its originating and terminating access rates will be no greater than the 

lowest commission-approved corresponding access rates in effect at the 

date of certification for the large incumbent LECs within those service 

areas in which MCimetro LLC seeks to operate. The parties have agreed 

that the grant of service authority and competitive classification to 

MCimetro LLC should be expressly conditioned on the continued 

applicability of Section 392,200, RSMo Supp. 1997, and on the requirement 

that any increases in switched access services rates above the maximum 

switched access service rates set forth in the agreement must be cost

justified pursuant to Sections 392.220, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.230, 

rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

The parties agreed that waiver of the following statutes is 

appropriate: Sections 392.210.2, 392.270, 392.280, 392.290.1, 392.300.2, 

392.310, 392.320, 392.330, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.340. The parties 

also agreed that application of these Commission rules could be waived: 

4 CSR 240-10.020, 4 CSR 240-30.040, and 4 CSR 240-35. 

The parties agreed that the following statutes and regulations 

should be waived regarding all of its services other than basic local 

telecommunications services: section 392,240.1, RSMo; 4 CSR 240-

30.010(2) (c); 4 CSR 240-32.030(l)(B)&(C),(2); 4 CSR 240-32.050(3)-(6); 

4 CSR 240-32.070(4); and 4 CSR 240-33.030. 
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Findings of Fact 

The Missouri Public Service Commission, having considered all of 

the competent and substantial evidence upon the whole record, makes the 

following findings of fact: 

A. The Commission finds that competition in the basic local 

exchange and interexchange telecommunications markets is in 

the public interest. 

B. The Commission finds that MCimetro LLC has met the 

requirements of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) for applicants for 

certificates of service authority to provide 

telecommunications services with the exception of the filing 

of a tariff with a 45-day effective date. 

C. The Commission finds that MCimetro LLC has demonstrated good 

cause to support a temporary waiver of the tariff filing 

requirement and the waiver shall be granted. 

D. The Commission finds that MCimetro LLC meets the statutory 

requirements for provision of basic local telecommunications 

services, local exchange telecommunications services, 

exchange access services and interexchange 

telecommunications services and has agreed to abide by 

those requirements in the future. The Commission determines 

that granting MCimetro LLC a certificate of sei··.rice 

authority to provide basic local telecommunications 

services, local exchange telecommunications services, 

exchange access services and interexchange 

telecommunications services, is in the public interest. 
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MCimetro LLC's certificate shall become effective when its 

tariff becomes effective. 

E. The Commission finds that MCimetro LLC is a competitive 

company and should be granted waiver of the statutes and 

rules set out in the ordered paragraph below. 

F. The Commission finds that MCimetro LLC's certification and 

competitive status should be expressly conditioned upon the 

continued applicability of Section 392.200, RSMo Supp. 1997, 

and on the requirement that any increases in switched access 

services rates above the maximum switched access service 

rates set forth in the agreement must be cost-justified 

pursuant to Sections 392.220, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 392.230, 

rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

Conclusions of Law 

The Missouri Public Service commission has reached the following 

conclusions of law: 

The Commission has the authority to grant certificates of service 

authority to provide telecommunications service within the state of 

Missouri. MCimetro LLC has requested certification under 

Sections 392.420 - .440, and Sections 392.410 and .450, RSMo supp. 1997 

which permit the Commission to grant a certificate of service authority 

where it is in the public interest. sections 392.361 and .420 author1ze 

the Commission to modify or suspend the application of its rules and 

certain statutory provisions for companies classified as competitive or 

transitionally competitive. 

The federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 and Section 392.455, 

RSMo Supp. 1997, were designed to institute competition in the basic 
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local exchange telecommunications market in order to benefit all 

telecommunications consumers. See Section 392,185, RSMo Supp. 1997. 

The Commission has the legal authority to accept a Stipulation 

and Agreement as offered by the parties as a resolution of the issues 

raised in this case, pursuant to section 536.060, RSMo Supp. 1997. Based 

upon the Commission's review of the applicable law and Stipulation and 

Agreement of the parties, and upon its findings of fact, the Commission 

concludes that the Stipulation and Agreement should be approved. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED: 

1. That the Stipulation and Agreement of the parties, filed on 

September 30, 1998, is approved. 

2. That MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC is granted 

a certificate of service authority to provide basic local exchange 

telecommunications services, local exchange telecommunications services, 

exchange access services and interexchange telecommunications services 

in the state of Missouri, subject to the conditions of certification set 

out above and to all applicable statutes and Commission rules except as 

specified in this order. The certificate of service authority shall 

become effective when the company's tariff becomes effective. 

3. That MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC is classified 

as a competitive telecommunications company. Application of the 

following statutes and regulatory rules shall be waived: 

statutes 

392.210.2 
392.270 
392.280 
392.290.1 
392.300.2 
392.310 

- uniform system of accounts 
- valuation of property (ratemaking) 
- depreciation accounts 
- issuance of securities 
- acquisition of stock 
- stock and debt issuance 
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- stock dividend payment 
- reorganization(s) 

392.320 
392.340 
392. 330, RSMo Supp. 1997 - issuance of securities, 

debts and notes 

commiagion Ruleg 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-35 

- depreciation fund income 
- uniform system of accounts 
- reporting of bypass and 

customer-specific arrangements 

In addition, the following statute and regulations shall be waived 

regarding all services other than basic local telecommunications 

services: 

statute 

392,240.1 

commission Rules 

4 CSR 240-30. 010 (2) (c) 
4 CSR 240-32. 030 (1) (B) & (C) , (2) 
4 CSR 240-32,050(3)-(6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070(4) 
4 CSR 240-33.030 

4. That the request for waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4) (H) which 

requires the filing of a 45-day tariff is granted for good cause in that 

MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC intends to adopt the tariffs 

of MCimetro Access Transmission Services, :rnc. upon approval of the 

Application for Approval of Merger now pending in Case No. TM-98-576 and 

approval of local exchange servic~ and access service tariffs now pending 

in File No. 9900225, Case No. TA-96-355. When the merger is approved, 

Applicant shall file its notice of adoption of the tariffs of MCimetro 

Access Transmission Services, Inc. and serve such notice on all parties 

or participants. Upon adopting the tariffs of MCimetro Access 
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Transmission Services, Inc., MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC 

shall also file and serve a written disclosure of all interconnection 

agreements which affect its Missouri service areas; all portions of its 

Missouri service areas for which it does not have an interconnection 

agreement with the incumbent local exchange carrier; and its explanation 

of why such an interconnection agreement is not necessary for such areas. 

5. That MCimetro Access Transmission Services, LLC's 

certification and competitive status are expressly conditioned upon the 

continued applicability of Section 392.200, RSMo Supp. 1997, and on the 

requirement that any increases in switched access service rates above the 

maximum switched access service rates set forth in the agreement must be 

cost-justified pursuant to Sections 392 .220, RSMo Supp. 1997, and 

392.230, rather than Sections 392.500 and 392.510. 

6. That this order shall become effective on November 6, 1998. 

(SEAL) 

Lumpe, Ch., Crumpton, Drainer, 
Murray and Schemenauer, CC., 
concur. 

Woodruff, Regulatory Law Judge 

BY THE COMMISSION 

Dale Hardy Roberts 
Secretary/Chief Regulatory Law Judge 
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BEFORE THE MISSOURI PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of the Application of MClmetro 
Access Transmission Services LLC for 
Certificates of Service Authority to Provide 
Basic Local Telecommunications Services. 
Local Exchange Telecommunications Services, 
Exchange Access Services, and lnterexchange 
Telecommunications Services in the State of 
Missouri and for Competitive Classification. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. TA-98-575 

STIPULATION AND AGREEMENT 

.... 

I. MCI metro Access Transmission Services LLC ("MClmetro" or" Applicant") initiated 

this proceeding on June 22, 1998, by filing an Application requesting certificates of service authority 

to provide basic local telecommunications services, local exchange telecommunications services. 

exchange access services and interexchange telecommunications services in exchanges currently 

served by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company ("SWBT"), GTE Midwest Incorporated ("GTE"). 

and United Telephone Company of Missouri d/b/a Sprint ("Sprint-United"). and local non-switched 

private line telecommunications services and switched and dedicated interexchange services 

throughout the State of Missouri. 

2. Only Southwestern Dell Telephone Company (SWBT) has intervened in this 

proceeding. 

3. For purposes of this Stipulation and Agreement. the parties agree that applications for 

basic local exchange authority in exchanges served by "large" local exchange companies (LECs)1 

should be processed in a manner similar to that in which applications for interexchangc and local 

exchange authority are currently handled. 

11.arl!c I.I :Cs nn.: lk:linul ;t-1 l.l~l's \\ho SLWC IIKl,IKKI ur murc ncc\!S.-1 linL-s. SL-cli1111 JX6.o:w RS.Mn. Supp. I 'JIJ(,. 
In Missouri. the cl111cnl larl!c l.l~l's nrc SWlff. (iTH aml llnih."ll. 

ATTACHMENT A 
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4. In determining whether MClmetro's application for certificates of service authority 

should be granted, the Commission should consider MClmetro's technical, financial and managerial 

resources and abilities to provide telecommunications service. MCI metro agrees that the basic local 

services it proposes to offer will satisfy the minimum standards established by the Commission, 

including but not limited to the filing and maintenance of basic local service tariffs with the 

Commission in the same manner and form as the Commission requires of incumbent local exchange 

telecommunications companies with which MClmetro seeks to compete. Further, MClmetro agrees 

to meet the minimum basic local service standards, including quality of service and billing standards, 

as the Commission requires of the incumbent local exchange telecommunications companies with 

which MCI metro seeks to compete. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 392.500 R.S.Mo. 

(1994), as a condition of certification and competitive classification, MClmetro agrees that, unless 

otherwise ordered by the Commission, MClmetro's originating and terminating access rates will be 

no greater than the lowest Commission approved corresponding access rates in effect at the date of 

certification for the large incumbent LECs within those service areas in which MCimetro seeks 

authority to provide service. Further, MClmetro agrees to offer basic local telecommunications 

service as a separate and distinct service and has identified the geographic service area in which it 

proposes to offer basic local service. Such area follows exchange boundaries of the incumbent local 

exchange telecommunications companies and is no smaller than an exchange. Finally, MClmetro 

agrees to provide equitable access to affordable telecommunications services, as determined by the 

Commission, for all Missourians within the geographic area in which it proposes to offer basic local 

service. regardless of residence or income. See Section 392.455 R.S.Mo. (1996 Supp.). 
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5. MCI metro has submitted its application without tarifls and seeks a temporary waiver 

of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H). MClmetro has filed a concurrent Application for Approval of Merger 

(Case No. TM-98-576) and upon approval intends to adopt the tariffs of MClmetro Access 

Transmission Services, Inc. Such circumstances provide good cause for purposes of waiving 4 CSR 

240-2.060(4)(H). Any service authority shall be regarded as conditional and shall not be exercised 

until such time as such tariflts) have been adopted, and such adoption has been approved by the 

Commission and such tariffs have become effective for MCimetro. Upon filing such adoption, 

MCimetro shall also file and serve a written disclosure of: all interconnection agreements which affect 

its Missouri service areas: all portions of its Missouri service areas for which it does not have an 

interconnection agreement with the incumbent local exchange carrier; and its explanation of why such 

an interconnection agreement is unnecessary for any such areas. 

6. MClmetro has, pursuant to Section 392.420 R.S.Mo. requested that the Commission 

waive the application for the following statutory provisions and rules regarding all of its services, and 

all parties agree that the Commission should grant such request provided that Section 392.200 

R.S.Mo. should continue to apply to all ofMClmetro's services: 

Stntntl's 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290.1 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.31 0 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

3 

Rules 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-35 

• I 
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MCI metro also requests that the following statues and regulations be waived regarding all of its 

services other than basic local telecommunications services consistent with the Commission's 

treatment of other companies: 

Statutes 

Section 392.240.1 

Rules 

4 CSR 240-30.0I0(2)(c) 
4 CSR 240-32.030( I )(B) & (C), (2) 
4 CSR 240-32.050(3) - (6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070(4) 
4 CSR 240-33.030 

7. In negotiating the remaining provisions of this Stipulation and Agreement. the parties 

have employed the foregoing standards and criteria, which are intended to meet the requirements of 

existing law and Sections 392.450 and 392.455 R.S.Mo., regarding applications for certificates of 

local exchange authority to provide basic local telecommunications services. 

B. MClmctro'S CERTIFICATION 

8. MCI metro has submitted a listing of the specific exchanges in which it seeks authority 

to provide service, which is attached hereto as Exhibit I. The exchanges identified are currently 

served by SWBT, GTE and Sprint-United. MClmetro hereby agrees that its original Application 

should be deemed amended as required to include by reference the terms and provisions described 

in paragraphs 4-6 hcreinabovc to the extent that its original Application might be inconsistent 

therewith. 

9. Based upon its verified Application, as amended by this Stipulation and Agreement, 

MClmetro asserts and no other party makes a contrary assertion, that there is sufficient evidence from 

which the Commission should find and concluded that MClmetro: 
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A. possesses sufficient technical, financial and managerial resources and abilities 

to provide basic local telecommunications service and local exchange telecommunications service, 

including exchange access service, and switched and dedicated interexchange telecommunications 

services; 

B. proposes and agrees to offer basic local services that will satisfy the minimum 

standards established by the Commission; 

C. has sufficienlly identified the geographic area in which it proposes to offer 

basic local service and such area follows exchange boundaries of the incumbent local exchange 

telecommunications companies in the same areas. and such area is no smaller than an exchange; 

D. will offer basic local telecommunications services as a separate and distinct 

service; 

E. has agreed to provide equitable access as determined by the Commission for 

nil Missourians within the geographic area in which it proposes to offer basic local service, regardless 

of where they live or their income. to affordable telecommunications services; and 

F. has sought authority which will serve the public interest. 

10. MClmelro asserts. and no party opposes, that MClmetro's application and request 

for authority to provide basic local telecommunications service and local exchange 

telecommunications services (including exchange access service) and interexchange 

telecommunications services should be granted. All services authorized herein should be classified 

as competitive telecommunications service:., provided that the requirements of Section 392.200 

continue to apply, and MClmetro should be classified as a competitive telecommunications company. 

MClmctro asscns and no pany opposes. that its services will be subject to sufficient competition by 

the services of the incumbent LECs and by IXCs to justify a lesser degree of regulation of 
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MClmctro's services consistent with the protection of ratepayers and the promotion of the public 

interest. Such classification should become effective upon the tariffs for the services becoming 

effective. Such authority should be conditional, not to be exercised until such time as tariffs for those 

services have been filed (together with the written disclosure as stipulated above) and have become 

effective. The Commission's Order should state the foregoing conditions substantially as follows: 

"The service authority and service classification herein granted are subject to 

the requirements of Section 392.200 and arc conditional and shall not be 

exercised until such time as tariffs for services have become effective." 

The parties agree that the applicant's switched exchange access services may be 

classified as competitive services. The parties further agree that the applicant's switched exchange 

access services are subject to Section 392.200. Any increases in switched access service rates above 

the maximum switched access service rates as set forth in paragraph 4 herein shall be cost-justified 

and be made pursuant to 392.220 and 392.230 and not 392.500 and 392.510. The Commission's 

order should state the foregoing conditions substantially as follows: 

"The service authority and service classification for switched access granted 

herein is expressly conditioned on the continued applicability of Section 

392.200 and the requirement that any increases in switched access service 

rates above the maximum switched access service rates set forth herein shall 

be cost-justified and be made pursuant to Sections 392.220 and 392.230 and 

not Sections 392.500 and J92.5 IO." 

11. MClmetro's request for a temporary waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H), which 

requires applications to include a proposed tariff with a 45-day effective date, is not opposed and 
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should be granted for the reasons stated above. The Commission's order should state the temporary 

waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H). substantially as follows: 

"Applicant's request for temporary waiver of 4 CSR 240-2.060(4)(H) is 

hereby granted for good cause in that Applicant intends to adopt the tariffs of 

MClmetro Access Transmission Services, Inc. upon approval of the 

Application for Approval of Merger now pending in Case No. TM-98-576 

and approval of local exchange service and access service tariffs now pending 

in File No. 9900225, Case No. T A-96-355. When the merger is approved, 

Applicant shall lilc its notice of adoption of the tariffs of MCI metro Access 

Transmission Services, Inc. and serve such notice on nil parties hereto. Upon 

adopting the tariffs of MClmetro Access Transmission Services, Inc., 

Applicant shall also file nnd serve a written disclosure of nil interconnection 

agreements which affect its Missouri service areas: all portions of its Missouri 

service areas for which it docs not have an interconnection agreement with the 

incumbent local exchange carrier; and its explanation of why such an 

interconnection agreement is not necessary for such areas." 

12. MClmctro's request for waiver of the application oft he following rules and statutory 

provisions as they relate to the regulation of all of MClmctro's services should be granted: 
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St11tntes 

Section 392.210.2 
Section 392.270 
Section 392.280 
Section 392.290. I 
Section 392.300.2 
Section 392.310 
Section 392.320 
Section 392.330 
Section 392.340 

• 
!!!!!£! 

4 CSR 240-10.020 
4 CSR 240-30.040 
4 CSR 240-35 

MCI metro's request for waiver of the following statues and regulations regarding all of its services 

other than basic local telecommunications services should also be granted: 

Stntutes 

Section 392.240.1 4 CSR 240-30.010(2}(c} 
4 CSR 240-32.030(1)(8) & (C), (2) 
4 CSR 240-32.050(3) - (6) 
4 CSR 240-32.070(4} 
4 CSR 240-33.030 

13. This Stipulation and Agreement has resulted from negotiations among the signatories 

and the terms hereof are interdependent. In the event the Commission does not adopt this Stipulation 

in total. then this Stipulation and Agreement shall be void and no signatory shall be bound by any of 

the agreements or provisions hereof. The Stipulations herein are specific to the resolution of this 

proceeding and arc made without prejudice to the rights of the signatories to take other positions in 

other proceedings. 

14. In the event the Commission accepts the specific terms of this Stipulation and 

Agreement, the parties and participants waive, with respect to the issues resolved l,.:rein: their 

respective rights pursuant to Section 536.080.1. R.S.Mo. ( 1994}, to present testimony, to cross

examine witnesses, and to present oral argument or written briefs; their respective rights to the 

reading of the transcript by the Commission pursuant to Section 536.080.2 R.S.Mo. ( 1994); and their 
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respective rights to seek rehearing pursuant to Section 386.500 R.S.Mo. { 1994) and to seek judicial 

review pursuant to Section 386.51 O R.S.Mo. { 1994). The parties agree to cooperate with the 

Applicant and with each other in presenting this Stipulation and Agreement for approval to the 

Commission and shall take no action, direct or indirect, in opposition to the request for approval of 

MClmetro's application made herein. 

15. The Staff may submit a Staff Recommendation concerning matters not addressed in 

this Stipulation. In addition, if requested by the Commission, the Staff shall have the right to submit 

to the Commission a memorandum explaining its rationale for entering into this Stipulation and 

Agreement. Each party of record and participate herein shall be served with a copy of any 

memorandum and shall be entitled to submit to the Commission, within five (5) days of receipt of 

Staff's memorandum, a responsive memorandum which shall also be served on all parties and 

participants. All memoranda submitted by the parties shall be considered privileged in the same 

manner as settlement discussions under the Commission's mies, shall be maintained on a confidential 

basis by all parties and participants, and shall not become a part of the record of this proceeding or 

bind or prejudice the party submitting such memorandum in any future proceeding whether or not the 

Commission approves this Stipulation and Agreement. The contents of any memorandum provided 

by any party arc its own and are not acquiesced in or otherwise adopted by the other signatories to 

the Stipulation and Agreement, whether or not the Commission approves and adopts this Stipulation 

and Agreement. 

The Staff shall also have the right to provide, at any agenda meeting at which this 

Stipulation and Agreement is noticed to be considered by the Commission, whatever oral explanation 

the Commission requests. provio~d that the Staff shall, to the extent reasonably practicable, provide 

the other parties and participants with advance notice of when the Staff shall respond to the 

9 



• • 
Commission's request for such explanation once such explanation is requested from the Staff. The 

Staff's oral explanation shall be subject to public disclosure. 

16. The Office of Public Counsel, while not a signatory to this Stipulation and Agreement, 

has been contacted with rcgaid to its filing and has offered no objection. 

10 
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• • 
WHEREFORE, the signatories respectfully request the Commission to issue its Order ap 

proving the terms of this Stipulation and Agreement and issue its Order granting authority nnd 

classification and waiving certain statutes and rules as requested by MCimetro Access Transmission 

Services, LLC, subject to the conditions described above, as expeditiously as possible. 

CURTIS, OETTING, HEINZ. 
GARRETT & SOULE. P.C. 

,;2 
• arl . L n· ·y, # 

Lelan urtis. #20550 
' 130 . Bemiston, Suite 200 

Clayton, Missouri 63 I 05 
(314) 725-8788 
(314) 725-8789 (FAX) 

For: MCimetro Access Transmission 
Services, LLC 

Anthony onroy • 51 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
One Bell Center. Room 3516 
St. Louis, MO 63101-1976 
(314) 235-6060 
(314) 247-0014 (FAX) 

FOR: Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company 

11 

William K. Haas. #2870 I 
Senior Counsel 
Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 360 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102 
(573) 751-7510 
(573) 751-9285 (FAX) 

For: Staff of the Missouri Public 
Service Commission 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that copies of the foregoing have been mailed or hand-delivered to all counsel of 
record as shown on the attached seivice list this 30"""" day of September, 1998. 



SERVICE LIST FOR 
CASE NO. TA-98-575 

Office of the Public Counsel 
P.O. Box 7800 
Jefferson City, MO 65102 

Paul G. Lane, Leo J. Bub 

• 

Anthony K. Conroy, Katherine C. Swaller 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
One Bell Center, Room 3520 
SL Louis, MO 63101 

• 

Leland B. Curtis 
Curtis, Oetting, Heinz, Garrett & Soule, P.C. 
130 South Bemlston, Suite 200 
Clayton, MO 63105 
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• 1D:91z-3aS-7?54 HA ... ''36 9:og Nu.007 P.02 

UHITED TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Of MISSOURI 

P.s.c. MO.-No. 22 Section 16 

GENERAL EXCHAHGE TARIFF 
first Revised Page 2 

Cancels Original Page 2 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE RATE GROUPS 

I. ACCESS LIHITS AHD EXCHANGES BY RATE GROUPS; (Cont'd) 

B, EXCHAHGES IN EACH RATE GROUP IN •A" ABOVE 

l 

RECEIVED 

FE'S 03 1994 

MISSOURI 
PublJo 8MVfeo Commlsalon 

ISSUED: 

Appleton City 
Calhoun 
Chilh~e 
Dearborn 
Fairfax 
Holt 
King City 
Hal ta Bernd 
Newburg 
Ptclcering 
Strasburg 
Tarkio 
Wellington 

Buckner 
Holden 
Lone Jack 
Pleasant. Hfll 
Weston 

Clinton 
Lebanon 
Sahm 

Jefferson City 

February J, 1994 

Blackb•lrn 
Cdfflden Point 
Cl c1rli:sburg 
Deepwater 
Green Ridge 
Hopkins 
Kingsv111e 
Hhsouri City 
Norborne 
Russe 11 v111 e 
Sweet· Spr1n9s 
Tipton 

Shi rstown 
Centertown 
Coal 
Edgerton 
Hardin 
Houstonia 
Leeton 
Hontrose 
Orrick 
St. Tho~as 
.Syracuse 
Urich 

Brazito 
Centerview 
Craig 
Eugene 
Hcn'rietta 
Ion ill 
Lincoln 
Hew Bloomfield 
Ot.hrvi-lle 
Smithton 
Taos 
Waverly 

(MT) 

(~IT) 

ll 
Butlor 
Kearney 
Mound City 
Rithl1nd 
Nindsor 

c~tifornfa 
Lali:o Lotawan4 
Odessa 
St. Robert 

Cole Ca,np 
Lexington 
Platte Cf ty 
Hc1ynesville 

.Ill 

Ferrel·tic~ 
M.sryvi 11 e 
Wuronsburg 

ft. Leonard Wood Harrisonville 
Oak Grove Rolla 
Waruw 

, .I.Y 

BY: John L. Roe 
Vice President -·Administration 

5454 West 110th Street 
Overland Park, kansa$ 66211 

FIL.ED 
f~ 2-J, 1994 
9.( -'237 
•• M&SSOUffl 

PubUc Sorvfca Commlsskln 

EFFECTIVE; 
IO:!<f;a.,szq;wao,-c; X"I r-«11 

FEB % 1 m~ 

- ••• ... ... '"" .o,, 
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• • Gr£ K(OWEST IHCORPOAATED PSC MO. HO. l 
Sect Ion 4 

1st Revf.std Shett 6 
C1nc1ls Oripin~l Sh~et 6 

GCNERAL AHO LOCAL EXCHAHGE TARIFF 

}. LQCAL EXCHANGE S£RVtCE 
,; 
, G. lccal Exchange Listings 

\-- 1. Exchange- L ht ings ( Includes EAS Pcint.s. EAS Rd• Component. Rate 
! Schedule and Rate Group} 

. ... 

r. 
•. 

) 

! . 
,I .. 

Exchange Harne 

Alton 
Ar.tuonl~ 
Annapolis 
Arcoli 
A1hh11d 
Augusta 
Aurora 
Av-.. 
Avenue C(ty 

Avf1h 

Bo1grade 
Belle 
Belhvhw 

Birch Tree 
Bhnd 
Slue Eye 
Bold:°" 

Boss 
Bourbon 
Br.dl ayvt 1 le 
Branson 
Brinson \lut 

EAS Po1ots 

Thom.uvf l le 
Sav,nn.1h 

Greenfield 
Columbh 

Colby, ttelen,1, 
Savanruh 

Rosondale, S~vinnui, 
Whf tesvll la 

Forsyth 
Bnnson West 
Bruuon 

£AS Rate 
Co111O0nt-0t 

S l.80 $ 1.80 
4,50 2,-45 

.3.20 J,20 
2.8S l.55 

4.50 2,65 

6.9S 

. 75 
l.ES 
2.65 

3.75 

.,s 
l.65 
Z.65 

Rate 
scr,, /Groy.sz 

A-2 
A-1 
A-'l 
A·l 
A-Z 

Katro 
A-J 
A•l 

A-1 
A·l 

A·l 
A·2 
A-1 

A-1 
A·l 
A-Z 

..... 1 
A·l 
A-2 
A-1 
A-.C 
A-2 

tffectlvo: Apri 1 l, 1996 

Cer2ld o. Harris 
State Oirector-£xtvrni1 Affairs 

~entzv11le, Mlsiourt 

.... ··•·· 

(D) 

.. 



.. 
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l: 
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-,. ·, 
.,f ,· r 
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t 
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• • GTE HtD~EST INCORPORATED PSC XO. MO. l 
Section .C 

Jst Rovfsed Sheet 7 
Cancels Original Sheet 7 

GEHERAL AAO LOCAL EXCHAHGE TARIFF 

tQCAl fXCHNfGE SERYJC( 
G, locAl Exch2ngt listings (Cont'd) 

l. Exchange L1st1ngs (Includes E'AS Potnu, EAS Rate Coaiponent, Rlti: 
Schedule tnd R2le Group) (Cont'd) 

£xchaoqe Har.,e, 

Br~r 
Bronaugh-Houndv111e 
Brunswick (Triplett) 
Buffa.lo 
Bunker 

Cabool 
C.tledonh 
c~■ron 
c,nton 
Cape Fa.Ir 
Cusvilla 

Caul fl eld 
Cedar Creel 
Centervi l h 
Centnlh 
Chaots 
C1trence 
Chrk 
Clarksdale 

Coll tns 
Colurabh 

Concord f 11 
Conway 

EAS Points 

Exeter, Jenkin~, 
Hilno, \lishburn 
Ga.1nesv11le 
Forsyth 

Clark, Sturgeon 

Central 1-1, Sturgeon 

Ashland, Hallsv11Je, 
Rocheport , 

EAS Rate 
Cor.,oonent 

2.90 
3.10 
' .75 

.56 

3.55 

.30 

$ . 20 

z.so 
3.10 

.75 

.30 

l.90 

.15 

R.a.te 
ScbsLSrouo 

A·l 
A-1 
A·l 
A-3 
.-..1 

A-2 
A-1 
A-3 
A-2 
A·2 

A-.3 
A-2 
A-1 
A-l 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A·l 
A-1 

A-1 

A-5 
A·? 
A•Z 

~· , (ssued: March 1, 1996 
~ 

Effective: April 1, 1996 

Gcr1l d D. Hirr1 s 
State Dlrector•Externll Att11rs 

Wentzville, Kissouri 
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• • GT£ KJDW£ST lKCORPDRAlED PSC KO. NO. 1 
Section -4 

ist RGvfsqd Sheet 8 
Cancels Orlgln,t Sheet 8 

GEHER.AL AHO LOCAL EXCKAUGE TAAIFT 

LOCAl EXCHAH~( 5E8VfCE 
G. Local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

l. Exchange listings (Includes (AS Pornts, EAS Rate Componant, Rita 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Cosby 

Crane 

Cross Tfmbers 
Cub;r, 

Dadeville 
Dalton 
Oardenne/ 

like St. Louis 
Defiance 
Dor~ 

EAS Pojp.u__ 

Avenue City, Helena, 

£AS Rate 
Cmponent 

Bys. ..Bll.... 

Savannah sg.~6 $S,10 

Keytesville 2.35 2,35 

Ga1nesvi lle 3.65 3.65 

Rah 
sch,/GrouQ 

A-1 
A·Z 

A-1 
A-3 

A-1 
A-1 

Metro 
Kttro 

A-1 

(0) 

(0) 

(0) 
Easton Gower 1.10 .60 A-1 
Edgar Sprin9s 

\11. l ~er 2.45 Eldorado Springs Schtll City, 2,45 
Elkland H;r,rshflirld 1.90 l. 90 

A-1 
A-3 
A-1 

E11stnore 
El111cr la Pht.i 3.:?0 3.20 
Eminence 
Everton 
Ewing 

\luhburn 3.65 3,65 Exeter Cusv1 lle, 

A·l 
A·l 
A-1 
A·l 
A-1 
A-1 

J- • Issued: l'llrth 1. lS)6 Eff2ctfve: April 1, 1996 

Gertld D. Harris ••. 

i. 
( .. 
' r-. 

State Director-Extcrnil Affairs 
Wentzville, Hlssour1 
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• • 
6TE IUD~EST INCORPOAAT£D P.SC ~. NO. l 

Section 4 
Jst Revised Sheet 9 

Cincels Orl9Jn1J Sheet 9 
GEHERAL RlO LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 
C. local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

1. Exchange lf stings (Includes £AS Points. EAS Rate Cor.ponent. Rate 
Schedule and Rate Group) {Cont'd) 

Fi lh1ore 
Foley 
fordl ind 
Forhtel 1 
Forsyth 

Fremont 

Gilfnesvflle 

Galena 

Golden Ctty 
Gor1n 
Gower 
Greenfield 
Grovespri 09 

H1l 1.svlll e 
Hu,11 ton 
H1rtvil1~ 
Hawk Point 
Helena 

f.t.S eaiats 

Rosendale, Savann1h 
Old konroe. W1nflald 

Wright City 
8radleyvi11,. Cedar 
Creek, Proteri 

Caulfield, Oor1, 
Theodosia, Wasoll 

Easton, Plattsburg 
Arcola 
Hartville, Nanes 

Coluetbh 
~fdder, ~fngston 
Grovtsprin91 Hines 
Trot 
Avenu~ City, Cosby, 
s,vannah 

£AS Rate 
Camaaaeat 

Bl.IS, Bi:~. 

$5.60 $3 .OS 
3,45 3.ts 

1.00 1.00 

J. 75 1.75 

3.65 3.65 

'2.00 l.10 
1.80 1.80 
3.65 3.65 

3.70 2.00 
.ao ,4S 

2.95 2.95 
l,6S J,65 

5.75 J. ]0 

Rate 
Sch,lGroua 

A·l 
A·l 
A-Z 

Metro 

A-3 
A-l 

A.·2 
>.-2. 

.A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 

A-2 
A-2 
A-2 
A-1 

A-1 

(0) . 

;'" Issued: Karch l, 1996 (ffecLtve: April 1, 1996 

CP.r1ld 0. H1rrfs 
"i 
"!. . 
~ St&lt Oirector•Externil Affiirs 

Ventzv111e, Hlssouri 

.. 
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• 
GTE M?P)IEST INCORPOR.,TEO 

• 
i'SC ~O. HO. 1 

Sac:tlon 4 
Origt~al Shatt 10 

G~E'AAl AND lOCAL EXClWIGE TA.!UFf 

IBA1 HCH-~HGE SERY}CE 

G. Locil Eicha~ge llst\ngs (Cont'd) 
1. Exchange Listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS lhte Component, Rite 

Schedule iilnd Rale Croup) (Cont'd) 

Hermann 
Hemluge 
High Hill 
\Hghhodv'\lh 
Holstein 
Houston 
Nurunsvi1 le 
Hunnewell 
Hurle)' 

Irond~h 
tr0nton 

Jlmvstown 
Jenkins 
Jertco Sprtngs 
Jonesburg 
t:.ahoka 

t.eyt.esv111e 
Kidder 
Ktr:iberling City 
Kingston 
Koshkonong 

£AS Points 
EAS Rate 
Co11Qonent 

_Bus, ..ftll.-

Otark SZ.65 S?.65 

Rtymandville, Roby z.ao z.so 

Cusvilh 3,65 J.GS 

Lura.y. Rtvert, 
Wayland .9S .50 

Oiill ton 2,JS Z.3S 
Cameron, Hi•1lton 6.10 3,30 

Hi•tlt.on 1.-<o .75 

Thayer J. 15 l. 15 

Rat~ 
~b,/Grouo 

A-2 
A·l 
1'-1 
A-2 
A•l 
A-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-1 
A-3 

A• l 
A· 1 
A·l 
A-1 

A-2 
A-l 
A·l 
>.-2 
A·l 
A·l 

tssued: Jul)' l, 1994 Effective: SeptenDer 15, 199~ 

Cerald O. Harris 
Reglonil 01rector-Externil Aff11rs 

Went1vt11a, Klssour1 



. . 

GT~ MIDWEST INCORPOR. • PSC HO. NO. 1 
Section 4 

1st Revised Sheet 11 
Cancels Original Sheet 11 

GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF RECEIVED 
LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 

JUL 11996 
G. Local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 

MISSOURI 
1. Exchange Listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS R~b1JE1:GM~offlmlB.slor 

Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

LaBelle 
Laddonia 
LaGrange 
La Plata 
Lawson 
Leasburg 
Lesterville 
Lewistown 
Licking 
Louisburg 
Lowry City 

Macon 
Manes 

Mano 
Mansfield 
Marshfield 
Marthasville 
Maysvil 1 e 

Milo 
Monroe City 
Montauk Park 
Monticello 
Morrison 
Moscow Mills 
Mount Sterling 
Mt. Vernon 
Mtn. Grove 
Mtn. View 

Issued: July 1, 1996 

EAS Points 

Elmer 

Grovespring, 
Hartville 
Cassville 

Elkland 

Nevada, Sheldon 

Troy 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

Sl.80 $1.80 

,. 

3.65 3.65 
3.65 3.65 

.90 . 90 

3.65 3.65 

3.65 3.65 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-3 

A-1 
A-2 
A-2 
A-3 
A-1 
A-2 

A-1 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
/\-3 
A-3 

(0) 
(0) 

i:ILED 

~iJG 1 1996 
9 5 - 14 • 

MO. PUBIJGSERVIC~DM& 

Gerald O. Harris 
Effective: August 1, 1996 

State Director-External Affairs 
Wentzville, Missouri 



. . 
GtE MIDWEST IHCORPO.~ • PSC HO. HO. l 

Section 4 
2nd Revised Sheet 12 

Cancels 1st Revised Sheet 12 
GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF RECEIVED 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 
JUL 11996 

G. local Exchange listings (Cont'd) 
MISSOURI 

I. Exchange listings (Includes EAS Points, EAS RatlPq~~Cflji\flnisslor 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

Nebo 
New Melle 
Niangua 
Norwood 

Oates 
O'Fallon 
Old Monroe 
Osborn 
Osceola 
Ozark 

Palmyra 
Paris 
Perry 
Pittsburg 
Plattsburg 

Potosi 
Prairie Home 
Preston 
Protem 

Issued: July J, 1996 

EAS Points 

Foley, Winfield 

Highl andvil 1 e 

Gower, Trimble, 
Turney 

Forsyth 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

S3.30 S3.30 

2.15 2.15 

l.80 1.00 

.75 .75 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-1 
Metro 

A-1 
A-1 

A-1 
Metro 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 
A-3 

A-2 
A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

A-2 
A-3 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 

FILED 
l=tuG 1 1996 
95 -142 

(D) 

MD PIIBIIGSER1a9EcOMM 
Effective: August 1, 1 96 

Gerald D. Harris 
State Director-External Affairs 

Wentzville, Missouri 
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GTE MJOWEST INCORPORATED PSC MO. ffQ. J 

CEHEAAL AND LOCAL £.XCJ-W(GE TAAIFF 

lOCAl [XCHAHGE SERVJCf 

Section 4 
Origlnil Sheet ll 

G. Local Exchango l(stfngs (Cont'd) 

l. Exch~nge List 1ngs ( Includes EAS Points, £.AS RHe Cooponent, Ra.le 
Schedule ind Rate Croup) (Cont'd) 

Riy111ondv f 11 c 
Rud.s Spr tn9 
Ravere 
Roby 
Rocheport 
Roc:k,noy Beach 
Roci:vf 11 e 
Rosendale 

. St. Ju1e.s 
St. Pehrs 
Safe 
Santa. Fe 
S.a.rcoxle 
Sav:annah 

Schell Ctty 

Sey111our 
Shclbfn~ 
She 1 byv i 11 e 
Sheldon 
Shell Knob 

Issued: July l, 199{ 

Rite 
(AS Potnts 

£AS Rlte 
Component Seh ./Grou_p 

eys, .Jw...... 

Houston 

~a.hok.a 
Houston 
Col11Jitbh 

SJ.JO 

2.90 
3,4S 
6. 15 
', 

Schell City Z.00 
Bolcko~, fillmore, 
Sivann~h, Whlte£vllle 7.90 

S1.fe 
Harv11st1r 
St. Janes 

A.mzonfa, Avenue 
C1ty1 Bolckow, 
Cosb.:,, Fil J~re, 
Helena, Rosendale, 
l(h1te,v1lle 
Eldorado Sprfngs, 
Rockville, Wilktr 

Hilo 

, 10 
1.00 

.75 

?.60 

3,65 

2.60 

SJ.JO 

2.90 
J,(5 
3.JS 

2.00 

-l.25 

.10 
1.00 
,75 

).40 

3.65 

2.60 

A·l 
A·2 
A-1 
A•J 
A·l 
A·2 
A·l 

A·l 

A·J 
HQtro 
A·l 
A-1 
A-2 

A-3 

A-J 
A-2 
A-2 
A·l 
A•l 
A-2 

Effective: ~pten~r 1S, 1994 

Gerald D. Hurh 
Reglonil Otractor•E~turnil Aff&lrs 

~enltville, K1ssour1 

.... ·""'" ·"''' 



.. 
GTE MIDWEST INCORPOR.O 

• 
PSC HO. NO. 1 

Section 4 
2nd Revised Sheet 14 

Cancels 1st Revised Sheet 14 
GENERAL AND LOCAL EXCHANGE TARIFF RECEIVED 

LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE 

G. Local Exchange Listings (Cont'd) 
JUL 11996 

1. Exchange Li stings (Includes EAS Points' EAS Rate,ollRB~\~lr~&~missior 
Schedule and Rate Group) (Cont'd) 

Exchange Name 

Sparta 
Stewartsville 
Stoutsville 
Sturgeon 
Summersville 

Thayer 

Theodosia 
Thomasville 
Timber 
Trimble 
Troy 

Truxton 
Turney 

Urbana 

Van Buren 
Vanzant 
Vichy 

Issued: July 1, 1996 

EAS Points 

Centralia, Clark 

Koshkonong, Mammoth 
Springs, AR 
Gainesville, Wasola 
Alton 

Plattsburg 
Hawk Point, 
Moscow Mil 1 s 

Plattsburg 

EAS Rate 
Component 

Bus. Res. 

Sl.95 SI.OS 

2.35 2.35 
3.65 3.65 
3.20 3.20 

4.15 2.25 

2.50 2.50 

5.15 2.80 

Rate 
Sch./Group 

A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-2 

A-2 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 
A-1 

A-3 
A-1 
A-1 

A-2 

A-2 
A-1 
A-1 

(D) 

Effective: Augustpl 129 
Gerald D. Harris 

State Director-External Affairs 
Wentzville, Missouri 

f., .. " 1 1996 uu .. 
gl'S-142 

-~n PIIRlir.RER\JlCECOM' 
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CT£ Kl0w£ST JHCORPOIUTED PSC Pk'!. HO. J 

GENEAAL AHO LOCAL £XC~E TARIFF 

LOCAL OCHAHGE SEBYJCE 

Scc:t 1on 4 
Ortg1na1 Sheet 15 

G. Local Exchinge listings (Cont'd) 

l. txchange listings (Includes £AS Points, EAS R.ate Co::pongnt, Rite 
Schedule and Rite Croup} (Cont'd) 

EAS Rate Rite 
E-ic:h:1ng~ Ha!!lt EA~ P2I nu ta111:2!laeot ~,h I lGroinz 

l!!L SI -8.lli... 

Uilker [ldorado Springs, 
Schell Ctty $3,65 $3.65 A· J 

\l.arrentoo A-3 
\lashburn CiSSVllle, Exeter J,65 3.65 A• l 
\lasoh Gtinesville, 

Thcodosfa 3.65 3.65 A•l 
~ayhnd(*) Kahoka .90 .50 A-1 
We.tubleau A-1 
Wentz.ville Metro 
West Phins A-4 
West Quincy Quincy· 3.65 3.6S A·l 
\lhe~thnd A-2 
Whitesvillo Bolcl:O'c', Rosendah, 

Siv2M1h 10.55 S.70 A·l 
W1l 1 O"H Springs A-2 
\/Infield Foley. Old Monroe 2.35 2.35 A-2 
Winona. A-1 
\looldrfdge A-1 
Wrfght C1 t.y Foristell l.90 1.90 A-2 

(") Includes cust.cmtrs In Sui: Rite Aru Aleundrh • 

Jssued: July 1, 1994 Effactiva: Septecber 15, 199~ 

Gerald D. Harri~ 
Regional D1reetor-Extern~l Aff~trs 

Wgntzvillt, Hfssourf 
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~0 •upplc~cnt to thle 
t&:-iC! will b• iooued 
except for the purpcac 
of canceling t.hia carl!i. 

l..3 EXCHANGSS BY MTE CiiU>Of 

• 
J,00.t £.XCIU\-";:ii'. TAAH'F 

55th Ravised Sheet E 
Replaclr.9 S4~h ~•vised She~~' 

0:.-ain Valla:, 
(ll (3) (SJ 

•~002 

.. 

Adrhnll) (lJ (51 
Mvanc:cU.J (2) ISJ. 
AgoncyU) (51 
Altanburg-Frohn~ 
(l > C2J (S> . 

.Mtonia fl) ll) (SJ 
J\rchie (l) (2l IS) 
krgyle (l) (SJ 
J\rmc~rong(l) (21 (51 

c .. :rolltonC.il (ll (SI 
C•ruthercvillc(l) (3) {SI 
Ceni:t.1:.- (2) (SI 
Chdfe.e (1) fl) IS) 
ChArles11:on(l) ll) (SI 
-Cl&rkcville(l) (2) (SJ 
Clever(ll (JJ (SJ 

Oray sw:mit.(lJ (31 (!i~ 
(CP) GreoQ~"OOd(l) 13)(5) 

Hayt..i.(lJ CJI (SI 
mtrcula::cu:n·Pcvoly "• 

.r.Aah Grovu (21 (S) 
Beauto:t (21 (SJ 
Bell. Cl':.yfl.) (2) (5) 
Bentocll) tl) IS) 
Dlll.illgu Cl) (::U (S) 
8b111a rc:>c (l > (JI ( S) 
Blocrnt:.cldU l CJ) (SJ 
bl0onu:d.&.lo (lJ (l) (5) 
Beno~ TccrcC1> 13) ,s> 
boonville 0.1 '21 lS) 
Dowling Oreenll) tSI 
Broo~~°leld(l) (SJ 
Campbell 12) (SJ 
Card~ellll) 12) 15) 
Carl .Junc:1:io:,(l,) (l 1 (5) 

(CP) ClL-un.x Springu(2) !SJ 
Deori.nglll \31 ,s: 
De~db(ll lS) 
Oe!ta(U (2) :s) 
Di:-....,lr.g(ll (SJ 
Eact Pra:.=ie (ll l~l 
EdinA (2) CS) 
!:l.abo:·rylU 12) 15) 
CssextiJ CJ) (SJ 
£'-Jrak11. ( U (5) 

ICi'I ?'at'lcy(:!) (S) 
•A~c~tell) (21 (51 
Ficl<.(U 13) (51 
f'ra~kt:ord(~) (SI 

CC~l Fredcr~ckto-m(ZI ts) 
F:-ecsburg(2J (51 
G!.deonCll (:ZJ (SJ 
Gl•sgo~l!) 12] (51 

(l) Extonded Aram Servlcu • See P11.ro9ra~h 1,4. 
(2) MCGUA3e Rote 9usineaD Sen~ca not oC!~:ed, 

(l) (31 ISi 
H:.gbeo (1) (J) (5) 
Hillaboro(ll ()) CS> 
'H::>l'co::ib (l) (11 (S) 

• Ho:-nersvillc 
'1) 12) :S) 

Jac;;:er(41(51. 
1.ncb ~oa~erti) (SJ 
t..v.-J.r (:) (SJ 
Ldl1::mi:o 121 IS) 
W."lCllSl:Cl' (2) 

0

fS) 
l.,udwoc:df1.I Cl> (SJ 
L.!.lbo\:.rnUI C:U (51 

ICPI Linn ll) lS) 
Locr.1.100<!(:!) (SI 
:.ouisia::d!.J 12} ISi 
t-!.scks Crooit.121 (5} 
Haldon(l) 12) (SJ 

IC:?) V.&:cl.e Hill 1:z: (!i) 
Y.arceline (21 CSJ 
~-=ionviHa (21 (5) 
:!Arstor:.111 (2) IS) 
Hllt&(~) (5) 

(l} HcGaag6 ~ace Busin■ s~ scrvic~ obaaletc • l!mited ~o ox.!scin5 cuscomera. 
I u SGe Pa:ca9"raph 1.. l • J' 'i)ruCcsding. 
(Sl Onr.•party uorvicc cnly A'Valla.!:lc, 

IGGued: Feb. 29, 1996 i:l!!t:ctivc: • Morch 30. 1996 

By llCAAC6 WILKINS, .:-R., i':.-aai.dant.•Hi1u;ouri 
Southwesi:urr. ~al! iot~~hon~ CClll'pany 

St, Lcu1s, MiGaou~i 

. . 

I 

i 
I 

I 



Ill 003 

(KT) 

~0 ,ruppl1C'ICJ1~ to ~~i• 
~iu:iff ~i1l be i•aucd 
.XC•P,: fOJ:' ~II pui:p~O 
of cMc•liti9 tlrl• r.axitt. 

lo\OlltQ~ c1ey (.lt (2) (S) 
l'IO~UDatt)(l) (8} • 
~aw 1rallkJ.in(1\ (3) (S) 
~ew "KA,d.rLd(i) l~> (S) 
oa..k 2ic%JG(1l (3} (S) 
old .i,.ppl.•ton(t) (l) (S) 
0'1:t.n(l) (:2) (S) 

• 
LOC,1\1, ~'(~Cl> nll,lYF 

1,eh R1vf.••d snec~ 6.01 
J:ophcing )lt.h "P.a•ri■ cs! Sheet , • 01 

Slunhvil.lc (1) (S) 
&to. Ge:Ueviovc(1)(21 (S) 
St. l(,u")'ll ll.l lll \Sl 
Gt.n 1.ntc:1io<1.l (Sl 
~cote CLty(1)(l)(S) 
senath(ll I'll (Sl 
SJ.ir.ter(2) l5J 
s~ithvillC(ll 13)(5) 
St:mb4::::i::ylll l!il 

Tronta:n(l.J (lJ (51 
itu»cu.--.bi• t1l 

(l l (S) 
\te1r .. .il.HO (1.l 

(3) (5) 
\Jia.nr.ll(2) (51 
1l1.lo1.1t: crc:r-rci 

t:1) (S) 

(HT),'; 
r 'P&tt.o:ll:2) (5} 

~.arde11 (1) l2l lS) 
"'1.relU ll) \5) 
Ke.UsvUle (l) (S> 
wcatph.a.liA \2) (S l 
'1y7.t~ (l.) ('2) (S) ,a.ynuvill.• (1) C2l (Sl 

PJ.c::-c~ Cit:Y (l) (2) ( 5) 
?oeohont:•U-U•-.. ",-&1.ld (l) (lJ (5) 

Fcrt.t,g~ De■ SiC\IX(~I (S) 
Port:.119evil1c(ll (l) (SJ 
NXicot:Zl (S) 
QUl.i:2 Cl} tll (5} 
lt.fc:bo0~(:1) (S\ 
lti clNOOd.6 ( :2) ( 5 l 
Jitbl;X' {l.) l2l lS) 

(4l U:Xtt.nd.c!d -'.rCA scrvlcc • S6D ?aragcaph ~-~
(~) xa•••9• ~e• ~ineaa &ervic:c noe ot!crcd, 
(l) H•SO&~c iU.~C B'~&!naaa scrric:o ob»olc:tv • l!.iai:ed to e,cl.Dtir,9 cu»~01C<SrR. 

l4l sec Var•r•Ph ~.l..l, preccdi~g. 
(S} o:J••PA~ty acr:v1cc only •v•iloble. 

"Z[£ac:c.1ve 1 
Feb, 20, 1.996 

Jan. 20. 1996 
1lY p.:)JUCS H:u:tl"S, J'I\., ?-:c:ddcnt-Kiao.oU:t'i 

south\l••~•rn Doll ~lephc,nc ccn,pMY 
$~. r.oul•, H1aaou.rl 

.-
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~o pupplc~ont co thlo 
tariff vlll ~ issued 
ox~ep~ for thn purpose 
of Cllnccling ~his ta~i!f. 

• 
I.Oc:u. EXCIWICJE TAAIFF 

G5cil Rcvi1~d Sheet 7 
Replacing 64c.h ~•vlo~d Sheoc 1 

LOCAL EXC,:;..-.c;E TAAIFF 

1. l .&XClWIGiS i3Y AATS GROUP· (Continuedl 

l.l.l Race Gr0UP Bl41 

C&n1den:cm(11 C2) (5J 
Cape G!.rcu:&:nc. (11 ('1) lS) 
t:Art:ha.ge l2J (SJ 
'Cedar Hill (l. I C:U CS) 
c:\lcstex-f ield (l i (SI 
Cl'lill icothc I lJ I Sl 
DeSoto(:.) Ill (SI 
Daxr.ex-(l) 1:n rs, 
Elder.Ill (ll 15) 
Exceloio~ Spr1n9slS) 
Fa.=inJ.ngcon (l.) (2) (SI 
Fcnccn{ll (S) 
Feat.UG• Cryoc:.d City(:. I :21 (S) 
Fla-: nLvQr(?.) (2l (SI 
~u.l t:c:n t 2 I «SI 
Oravcii; Mi.llG (1) (:Z) ~SI 
tt4nnibnl (:I.) (!i) 
H.\rvc!lter(l) IS) 

.High iU.dgo 0.1 (SI 
_Ia,pa-rial Cl I Cl I (SI 
iJacksoc,(ll (2) (51 
Jopl.inllJ 12) IS) 
t<.cnnlltct. Ul (21 lSI 
Kirks:vi.llc (2) (5) 

(C1'1 

Lake O~ar~•Osagc Be~chll) (ll 15) 
:!!ulche,tor(1) (5) 
b'J.;"•haLl 1.2) ISi 
M.aXvilh 11.) (5) 
l'..cx.:.co (:) (SI 
Monett (l I (.? I (SI 
!'.obc::lyl1.l (2) (SI 
NoOGha 12) ,s 1 
th:vad4 (1) (;?J (Si 
Paci!ic(ll (2) (51 
Pet:'r,vtlle cu ci, IS) 
Pond(ll (5) 
~oplar Blut!(l) (ll (SI 
Sc.. Charlas 11) 12) (Sl 
St. Cldr (31 (5) 
St. • .TasecibCU (5) 
Sedalia (21 IS.> 
Si)untonll) r:1 (SI 
Ur,icmlll lll tSl 
Valley ParkCll (SI 
~aohingtcn(31 (SI 
Yobb City(l) 12) IS) 

(1) £Xtendod Arca So:-vice • Soc Pa.ragraph l.q. 
12) M.oaaago RA.ea nuGineoG Sor-vice ol::Galeee-li~ir.ed to cxis:ing custcmcro. 
fl) ~ue~go ~at.a Bu&iDbS:S Service not ofte~od. 
l4) See ~aragraph 1.1.J, precedi~g. 
(SJ One•p-4,rty aervicR -:inly &vallable. 

IPDUCd: feh. '29, 1996 E!!ective: !-larch 30, 1996 

By HORAC6 l.ILl<UfS, .)J\,, Prc:sident•Mi:ssoud 
South~eotern B~ll Telephcnt Company 

cc 1.::)11!.s, Mis:sc1..:-i 

.-

.. ,, 
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Uo a~pleraont to thli. 
uriff vLt: bl! icsucd 
a~cap~ tcr -.l\~ p~rs,0•0 
cf c:,u1cellr.g thLo tariff, 

e.s.c. 1-1o.-u0, 2, 

(AT) l.) txCHPJ{3"&S B'.C Rl\'n: Q~UP • (Condnuod) 

(PC) 1.3.l Rate Group C(J) 

Princip,d zone 
-~=i~cipal. tone sase Rate ~rea(3) 

ta.i.r Cl::'OVO (3) 

,. Nuta t1) (3} 
r R.cpc.blic{l) l3l 

R.osi:rovillc l3) 
scra.ftord (3 > 
Iii 1lU'd (3 l 

(ti Extended ;..re~ se~ic~ - s«o P~~~~r..;>h l,,. 
(1) Sec P~rAgra?h ~.1,3, preceding. 
131 Ono•plU't)' e:o-rvica cnly &•,ailable, 

• 
!,OCA1, F.Xcw.:tGS 'TAAtl'i' 

32n~ Ravlsed Shaat B 
R11p1D.cing llOt ihi•,•lsed Sheet 0 

lesuod: Oc~c~r 12, 1994 
if~cctive: January ll, 1995 

By HOAAC2 illt.XniS, JR.., i>ror:ldent.•H.ls:oourL 
Sauthvc~tcxn Bell 7~l•~hcno 

St. Louie, Hiosa\!ri 

Qioos 

'. 
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, 
r 

)lo 11upplo111or.t. r.o thia 
t.Acitf vill be iA=Ue~ 
ex~ept for the purpoce 
of c~ncolin~ this ~~ritf, 

l .l S.:XCHMG£S B~ P.AT& o~otu- IContir.ued\ 

1.J.t R11te Group DCL) 

K1n1as Cicy Mecrcpolito..n 2xehango 

Principal Zonall) 

~etropolicAn 
C«LlHr;q l\!°""n ·l Zl2llil 
Cladatcne (2) 
1ndepanden:c ::n 
1axkvillc(l) 
lla.y::o\ffl ( ::! ) 
Sou\:h K~n~&S Ci:y(21 

M!ltxopclit.an 
calling. nr,n-? zoosa 
BeltcnllJ 
Blue Sp::ingn(21 
~~o~ Ineapendcnc~ll~ 
LIU) ' lS $\;fflffli C ( 2 \ 
Lib.u:ty(Z) 
t:a11huA t:tl 
~if!any Sprin9s(~l 

tl) Sec Par•9r,ph l.1.l, ,rece~ing. 
(21 One•parcy ~er~icc only ava!labLe 

Iscuud: Feb. 29, 1996 

(C.PJ 

• 
LOC,\l, C>:c~GS •:MIFF 

42nd Revised Shde~ 9 
Rc~la.cing ,iu= Revlcad Shoec 9 

t-lat~opol 1 tar. 
calling ~e~-1 zo~tl 
Ft:rg\lllOn(l) 
Ladue 12) 
Mehlvillc(l} 
Cv•rland.121 
P.iv-li:viov l Z) 

Sapp1ngt0n (21 
Wobster Gro•aslll 

Moc:ropolican 
C~lling Ar~6·2 ~"□~a 
n::id;ecor. C :.1 
Creve Coourt2l 
a:-lai:u,nint (;) 
:<irxwcod(2) 
o~v:.llo C2l 
Spaniah Lb'lcc 12) 

March 30, 1996 

By HORA:£ W:Ll<l:":5, .,--;i,, Presidcnt•Hisi;o~i 
S01 :hwea:orn ~l~ ~ele~hone 

fllooa 

. . 

... 
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No sup?temcnt to thi, 
t~rl!f Yill be Lssued 
except foe the purpose 
of can:clin& this tariff. 

.. ,. 
r 

\ssuc:d~ :Urch 1C, \950 

P.S.C, tto,-tto. 22. 

LOCAL tXClt.\NGt T>.!tIFf 

• 
LOC/..L t:<Cl',A.'{Gf. T,1..RIH 
1g~h Reviied Sheet 10 

Rc7Lacing 17th Revtscd Sheet 10 

er a. R. SHOC~&Y, Vite Prcsidcnt-HisS~UC\ 
Souct~c,tcrn Bell Te1ephoce C~mpiny 
· S~. touis, Ktssouri 

. . 

(lJ007 

, 

.. -·· 

.. .. 

., 
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STATE OF MISSOURI 
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

I have compared the preceding copy with the original on file in this office and 

I do hereby certify the same to be a true copy therefrom and the whole thereof. 

WITNESS my hand and seal of the Public Service Commission,at Jefferson City, 

Missouri, this 27th day of October , 1998. 

Dale Hardy Roberts 
Secretary/Chief Regulatory Law Judge 

• 


